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rectolvn, 23"d Januar!', 2020

of
Sisrr.a {,eone f,trinistry of }Iealth and lianitation informs thc Puhlic of thc Outhreak
Nove! Coronavirus Infection (2S19-Ncov) in China
'l'hc Gor.srnm*nt of th* l)eople 's flepublic of China ltave coniirmed an outbreak of a novel
(-orona'irus lnf'cction on thc 7,.Januar1,?020 in \\'r.rhatt Provitrce in {lhina aftcr a sorics of
'f
was
repor-teil incidence of pn*urnonia of unknown cause in llecemlrer 20] 9. he outbreak
ass*cialeci 1o 3 looal animal nrarhet (sprsad from animals to hunrarrs) and hrulan-to-hulniln
coughs
transrrjssion has been establishecl.'l'he tlisease can be spread r,vhe* arn inlected persl)n

or sneezes around another person.

Ii is irr-rpofiant for the public ti: know thiit f'ever, cor"rgh anri cliffier"ilt breathing characterizcs
thc neu,coronavirus infection. So far, Seventeen

(i7)

people have been cttnfinned dead in

Kottg
China rJuo to tiie cliscasc. Cases have also been reporled in Thailand, Japan, Hong
spccial Adnrinistrative llegions. united,{rab Ernirates, the Unitecl state of Anierica'l"aipei,
N4unicipality and tire Republic Korea.

provention and
l.he World IIealth Organisation is calling on ali countries to strengthen
of
control measures t'or l0l9-nCov. In ailhcrencc to this notit-ication o{ menrbcr states

wl{o

iras instituted the
on tlic outbrsak, the Sicrra Lcoue Ministr'1' 0f fiealth ancJ S*r:itittion
{bllilving pqblic Healtir rrreasures to sat'eguarri the general public f,rom the disease:

e

Alert

11lessage sent

to all rJistricts on thc outbreak jn addition to key messages on the

disease

e

Lleightened IPC in all hsalth fucilities

*

Fleightened surveilla:rce attd screening al pOints oi'entry

Furlhermore" Sieffa Leone has the capacity to

cleteLrt and

confirnl tlie Coronat'irus

I* order to prevcnt importation ol the Coronirvirus into Sierra Leonc,
Sierrir Leone rvill be sublecled ttl screening

al1 persons

sntering

'l'he general public is hereby encouragecl to comply with the firllnwing public health
m0asuros:

o

rub
Regular h*nci rvashing r.vith soap and water or hand rubbir-rg with alcohol-based
(sanitizei's) rvherc available

o

Ensure distiinc$

olat

least one step (one meter) fi'orn a person showing signs

olfbver,

cough and difficultY in breathing

n

f)o not touch your oyes, nose oI mouth with an unwashed hands, if
with a sick person or rvith potentially inlectcd surtaccs or objects

,

Visit the nearest ircalth fiicility if you suspect any ['ever, cough or dil'llcult brcathing

You carr visit

i,lp;tr,'.i111.o5.,1;..,,rr,,1i,.

for reai-tirne situation repgtts and preSS

yor-r have oontact

rayleaSes'

For rnore information' please contact:
.tt the Nlinistry of Heatth and sanitation At the world Health organizntion
Saffea Gborie - Cornmunications Offieer
tlarold Thomas
Communicatigns Leaellprog.ftlanagcr,
llealth Education
Ministry of Health and Sanitation
Email: r',""r,:'iri,t lj ""'t ":
Phone: +232 ?6 602 460
Or. Donald

Bastr-'l'aqi I ''

Worlcl[Iealth Organization'Sierra
L,eone

Email : $fk.ffixtg*11g;1:."i1i t.l*1
Phone; +232 76 777 878
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